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Greetings in Christ! 
 
San Juan Diego Catholic High School continues to abound with academics, faith and    
service! Catholic Schools Week is traditionally celebrated during the last week of January. 
This year, the Celebrating Catholic Schools Service Award went to Ms. Laura MacLean, 
SJD 8th Grade Academy principal. On the evening of January 28th, Ms. MacLean was 
among a distinguished group of honorees who received special recognition from Bishop 
Joe S. Vásquez for their service and dedication to Catholic schools. We are proud of      
the work Ms. MacLean has done at SJDCHS and her commitment to our community. 
Congratulations, Ms. MacLean! 
 
As many of you know, Mr. Rodriguez has retired from SJDCHS to move into another 
phase of his career. We are proud of Mr. Rodriguez and his personal achievements and 
will miss his gregarious spirit and generosity. We have been working hard to find a good 
replacement for his position. When you have an opportunity, please give a warm    
SJDCHS welcome to Ms. Gwen Bartlett, an accomplished youth minister and graduate   
of Franciscan University of Steubenville, Ohio. She will be serving our community 
through the end of this semester. In the meantime, as students continue to work on their 
service hours, Mrs. Blahnik will log student hours and coordinate service opportunities. 
Please remember that service hour logs can be found on the school’s website. 
 
Additionally, Fr. Charlie Garza, our SJDCHS Chaplin, has been reassigned to Santa Cruz 
parish in Buda as of January 22nd. Fr. Charlie will continue to serve our community 
through the end of the semester by saying our weekly Masses and coordinating spiritual 
activities. He has been an integral part of our faith community and will be dearly missed 
next year. Fr. Charlie was a key part of the retreat coordination during Catholic Schools 
Week and continues to offer us his thoughtful input and prayer. 
 
This school year we have devoted a lot of time and effort into offering student activities 
that are engaging for the students. As second semester gets under way, Mrs. Kraft, our 
CCLC Grant Coordinator and Parent Liaison, has been able to add a Nutrition/Cooking 
Club for the students, ESL classes for the parents, and a new weather-resistant chalk 
board for parent and student announcements. Please be alert for details about all of these 
exciting new additions to our campus. Feel free to contact the main office for details. 
 
Finally, we would like to thank everyone who helped SJDCHS with its recent survey     
efforts. It has taken a community effort to involve our surrounding parishes in this       
endeavor. As many of you know, we have been working with Meitler Consulting to      
determine the potential enrollment of SJDCHS. With your help and input, we will have a 
clearer picture of our potential enrollment in early March. 
 
May God bless and keep you!  
Mrs. Blahnik 

Mission Statement 

San Juan Diego Catholic High School provides highly motivated students the opportunity to earn a Catholic, college preparatory education 

enriched by participation in a Corporate Work Study Program.  



 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Monday, Feb 13 @ 6:30pm - Parent Club Meeting, Parish Hall 
Why should you come? 

We are nominating new officers. 
Debut of the Cooking Club - they will showcase their first recipes. Come and experience their tasty creations! 
Raffle for $75 toward tuition. 
Raffle for a bouquet of flowers, just in time for Valentine's Day the next morning! 
Hear about all of the great new things happening at our school! 

 
Tuesday, Feb 14 - Third quarter progress reports available for pickup in the front office. 
 
Wednesday, Feb 29 @ 6pm - Parent Workshop, Parish Hall 
“Parents Make a Difference: How to Help Your Kids Improve Their Grades Even if You Don't Know 
Calculus” 
 

This workshop is for parents and their students. The presenter will work with groups of parents and students to 
facilitate better communication between the two groups and will give parents pointers on how to make sure their 
student is doing his or her homework well, even if parents don’t know the subject matter. It will be a night of 
great discussion, great food, and great times. 
 
Mondays from 5:30 - 6:30pm -  Zumba! Zumba! Zumba! 
Come and join us. It's so much fun! Room 2E 
 
Thursdays from 6-8pm - ESL class (clase de ingles), Room 3D  
If you missed the first class, please call Mrs. Kraft at 512-804-1935, and she will let you know the details.          
We already have a great group of ten parents but would love to have more, so come on out!  

SJD STUDENTS CELEBRATE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK! 
 For more fun pics, visit us on Facebook!   

Eighth graders Isaiah G., Isaiah A., Rey       

and Adrian on “Dress Like a Nerd Day.”  

    Sophomore “twins”  

Stephanie and Destanii. 

Sophomores Karen and Guadalupe  

dressed like twins on “Dress Like a 

Twin Day.”  



 
IMPORTANT DATES 
 
Saturday, Feb 11  New Student Fall Applicant Interviews 
 

Sat-Sun, Feb 18-19     Parish Outreach at Cristo Rey, St. Catherine's, St. Ignatius, St. Louis, and San Jose 
 

Thursday, Feb 23    PSAS Financial Assistance Workshop 
 

Saturday, Feb 25       SJDCHS Open House  

 
HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY 
     

Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Court Maria Galante #115, is proud to once again sponsor and award three (3) 
$500.00 scholarships to graduating 8th grade students entering 9th grade in the fall of 2012 to San Juan Diego 
Catholic High School, St. Michael’s Catholic Academy, or St. Dominic Savio Catholic High School. Please encourage 
your students who will be continuing their catholic education at the high school level to apply. 
 
The winning students will be notified, and they and their families will be invited to our award dinner on April 23, 
2012, at 6:30pm in Bishop’s Hall at St. Mary Cathedral, 203 East 10th Street, Austin, Texas. 
 
The complete application (including 2 or more recommendation forms and application form with explanation) must 
be received by the Scholarship Committee on or before Monday, March 26, 2012. All applications must be mailed 
to Education Chairperson—CDA Ct. Maria Galante #115, 512 Williams Way, Cedar Park, TX 78613. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Melissa Counihan at 512-517-1653. 

ADMISSIONS  

 
SAN JUAN DIEGO JUNIORS  

REWARDED FOR GIVING BACK! 
 

Back in November, the school worked together to invest in 
their own futures and give back to the school. One hundred 
percent of the student body, faculty and staff gave to the 
“Invest in Yourself” campaign, raising over $450 for tuition 
assistance.  
 
Because the SJDCHS Junior class raised the most money for 
the school and were the first class to reach 100% in the 
“Invest in Yourself” campaign, they were rewarded with an 
off-campus lunch at Rockin' Tomato on January 24. They   
had a blast conversing with their friends and going back to  
the pizza buffet for seconds, thirds, and even fourths, in   
some cases!  
 
Thanks to Mrs. Blahnik, Coach Chacon, Mrs. Doskey, Felix,  
Mrs. Jupe, and Mr. Reynolds for helping to make this event 
possible.  
 
Way to go, Juniors! Keep up the good work!   

Juniors enjoying lunch at Rockin’ Tomato! 



 

COLLEGE CORNER 

Congratulations to the senior class on their outstanding accomplishments! To date, they have been offered 
$612,000 in scholarships and have earned acceptances to the following universities: 
 
Abilene Christian University 
Austin College 
Concordia University (3) 
DePaul University 
Drake University 
Ithaca College 
Loyola University Chicago 
Marquette University 
St. Edward's University (2) 
St. Mary's University (10) 
Schreiner University 
Stephen F. Austin State University 
Texas A&M International University 
Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi 
Texas Lutheran University 
Texas State University (5) 
Texas Tech University 
Texas Woman's University 
The University of Texas - Austin (2) 
University of the Incarnate Word (2) 
 
We are so proud of you, seniors! 
 
 

COLLEGE READINESS MEETING 
 

Sophomore and junior parents joined the counseling department on Thursday, January 26 to discuss college 
readiness. Mrs. Jasper and Mr. Ruggeri reviewed the students’ PSAT and PLAN score reports; discussed ways 
to improve scores; and introduced Early College Start, a program through Austin Community College (ACC) 
that allows rising juniors and seniors to take free classes at ACC! 
 
If you were unable to attend the meeting, the score reports, information sheets and test booklets will be        
included with your student’s next progress reports on Tuesday, February 14. 
 
If you would like to discuss these test scores, ACC Early College Start, or any other information regarding    
college readiness, please contact Mrs. Figer at dfiger@sjdchs.org or 512-804-1935, x319, to schedule a meeting. 
 



SAINT VALENTINE’S DAY  
THROUGHOUT THE HISPANIC WORLD 

 
In some Latin American countries, such as Mexico, Costa Rica, Ecuador, and Puerto Rico, Valentine's Day is 
known as "Día del Amor y la Amistad," or Day of Love and Friendship. It is common to see people perform 
acts of appreciation for their friends. In Guatemala, it is known as the "Día del Cariño," or Affection Day. 
 
In Brazil, the Dia dos Namorados (Lovers' Day or Boyfriends'/
Girlfriends' Day) is celebrated on June 12, probably because it is the 
day before Saint Anthony's Day, known there as the marriage saint.    
On that day, many single women traditionally perform popular rituals 
called simpatias in order to find good husbands or boyfriends. Couples 
exchange gifts, chocolates, cards and flower bouquets. The February 
14th's Valentine's Day is not celebrated at all, mainly for cultural and 
commercial reasons, since it usually falls too soon before or after      
Carnival, which itself can fall anywhere from early February to early 
March. 
 
In Venezuela, President Hugo Chávez said in a 2009 meeting to his 
supporters for the upcoming referendum vote on February 15, that 
"since, on the 14th there will be no time of doing nothing, nothing or 
next to nothing ... maybe a little kiss or something very superficial,"  
he recommended that people celebrate a week of love after the                                                                         
referendum vote. 
 
In most of Latin America, the Día del amor y la amistad and the Amigo Secreto (Secret Friend) are quite 
popular and usually celebrated together on the 14th of February (except in Colombia, where it is celebrated 
every third Saturday of September). The latter consists of randomly assigning to each participant a recipient 
who is to be given an anonymous gift, similar to the Christmas tradition of Secret Santa. 
 
In Spain, while giving cards, flowers, chocolates and other gifts is traditional, Valentine's Day has various   
regional customs. A character called Valentín knocks on the rear door of houses and leaves sweets and      
presents for children. Although he left treats, many children were frightened of this mystical person. In     
Catalonia, it is largely superseded by similar festivities of giving roses and/or books on La Diada de Sant 
Jordi, Saint George's Day. In Portugal, it is more commonly referred to as Dia dos Namorados, or Lover's 
Day, of those that are in love with each other. 

 Anthony of Padua with the Infant Jesus 

by Antonio de Pereda (courtesy Wikipedia) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Antonio_de_Pereda


 

HAVE YOU MOVED OR CHANGED 
 PHONE NUMBERS? 

            
Do you have a new address or phone number? Please let us 
know so that we can update our school records. Just call the 
front office at 512-804-1935 or email Mrs. Jasper, registrar, 
at ljasper@sjdchs.org, with your new information.  

             Sun             Mon            Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1  Freshman Retreat 
 

Homecoming 

Games 

6:30pm Girls; 8pm 

2  Sophomore  

Retreat 
 

7:30am Parent 

Breakfast - Casita 

3  Senior Retreat 

 

 

 

 

4 

5 6  Mass Schedule 

Freshmen Work 
 

5:30pm Zumba -  

     Room 2E 

7 

5pm Senior Parent 

Meeting 

 

 

8 

 

 

9   

 

 

6-8PM ESL Class - 

   Room 3D  

10 

 

 

11  Venture Crew  

       Kayak Trip 

 

    New Student  

      Interviews 

12 13  Mass Schedule 

Juniors Work 

5:30pm Zumba -   

     Room 2E 

6:30pm Parent Club 

Meeting-Parish Hall  

14   

 Happy Valentine’s   

           Day! 

 

  Progress Report 

        Pick-up  

15  

9am Junior Field 

Trip to the National 

Hispanic College 

Fair & Concordia 

University 

16  PEAK Sched-

ule for Class  

Meetings 
 

6-8pm ESL Class -  

   Room 3D 

17 

 

 

 

 

18 

 

  Parish Outreach 

19 

 

 Parish Outreach 

20  Faculty Mtg 

Schedule- 3pm    

Dismissal 

Sophomores Work 

5:30pm Zumba - 

     Room 2E 

21  Pep Rally  

     Schedule 
 

Happy Mardi Gras! 

22 Ash Wednes- 

    day Schedule 
 

12pm Mass & Fish 

          Fry 
 

 

23  4:30-6:30pm 

Financial Aid Work-

shop - School Office 

 

6-8pm ESL Class -  

    Room 3D 

24 San Jose Fish  

        Fry 

25 

 

   12-2pm Open         

         House  

26 27  Mass Schedule 

Seniors Work 

Venture Crew  

    Archery 

5:30pm Zumba -  

    Room 2E  

28  

9am Legacy of 

Giving Assembly 

for 9th graders 

29 

6pm Parents Make  

a Difference   

Workshop - Parish 

Hall  

 

   

February 2012 

WANT TO DONATE BOOKS  

TO OUR LIBRARY? 
                

We accept gently used books with publication  
dates of 1995 or later. Content must be suitable  
for young adults. Donations may be dropped off  
at the front office or the library.  
 
Questions about donations? Contact Mrs. Jasper, 
librarian, at 512-804-1935 or ljasper@sjdchs.org.  
Remember, your donations are tax-deductible!  

800 Herndon Lane 

Austin, Texa 7704 

(512) 804-1935 

(512) 804-1937 - Fax 


